Since FY 2013-14 UC Davis has launched a total of 85 startups

Total # of startups = 122

Jobs supported = 1,200+

Revenue generated = $24.5 M

Since the launch of Venture Catalyst, UC Davis has increased the average number of startups per year from 4 to 14

Innovation Capital | Program Funding

UC Davis startups have received a total of $21.5 million in SBIR/STTR funding of which $6.1 million is directly linked to participation in Venture Catalyst SBIR/STTR workshops and office hours.

Proof-of-Concept / Commercial Feasibility Grants

START™ Program

Smart Toolkit for Accelerated Research Translation

Total capital raised by UC Davis startups is greater than $1.25 billion*

START Program has made over 500 connections between participants and mentors.

Enabling-Connections Made 76 VentureNet | 93 LegalNet
Since FY 2013-14 a total of 59 exclusive and 315 non-exclusive licenses have been executed.